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Academic conferences
Op-Eds
Public conferences: 
policy makers/broader public
Television/RadioCommunication
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- Immigration and Innovation

- “A thank you” and “a threat”…
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Dont disseminate, publish!

Does the one exclude the other?
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Go to academic conferences!

Næringslivsdagen arranged by NRC/Aftenposten: 1000 in the audience, 
Live streaming + an Op-Ed in Aftenposten on the same day= SYNERGY!
30+ Op-Eds, also: interviews, filmed presentations: SAY YES TO THE PRESS 
attitude.

Pecha-kucha 2017: 20 slides: 20 seconds: 6.40 minutes
Seen 16.000 times.

NORSI-conference 2018: sneak in 
your research wherever possible…

50+ broader
presentations
to NHO, 
politicians, 
companies, 
chambers of 
commerce +++



When your work starts living its own life…

Eva Grinde, DN
Jobbreisen



Absolute highlight of my 
career

;)



A “Conceptual” approach to 
disseminating research



What is dissemination, really?

This can be through: 
- Blogs.
- Vlogs.
- Books.
- Op-Eds.
- Social Media channels.
- Visiting target groups.
- Interviews.
- Commentaries.
- Teaching.
- +++!!!

In 2007, 16% of the Professors at Norwegian Universities did all the research dissemination activities…..
84% kept silent.
What is lost?



Why disseminate research, really?



Strategies for how to really do it?

Related to this: 

Where do you see the potential 
in your work in relation to these 
issues mentioned? 

- Who is in your target group?

- What is your main message?

- Through which channels will 
you engage your target 
group/or through which 
channel are you able to reach 
your target group?

Source: https://www.nihr.ac.uk/funding-and-support/documents/funding-for-research-studies/manage-my-study/How-to-
disseminate-your-research/dissemination-guidance.pdf



1 Contribute to the democratic development and public
debate. 

2 Contribute to increasing the societal competence. 

3 Aiding you to “calibrate” your research. 

4 Provide legitimacy to the research. Public spending?

5 Creation of well-being and value. 

6 Research funding. 

7 Could aid your career. 

8 Research recruitment (visability): NHH. 

9 Public relations and reputation: institutional factors. 

10 Student recruitment. 

Tips Audun Farbrot

WHY DO IT?



With whom?

Public

Politicians

Research council

Students (Future students)

Alumnis

Workers (Future workers)

Academia

Media

Others…



Creating a climate for dissemination

As a supervisor/colleague it is vital to acknowledge your
role in relation to creating a good climate for 
dissemination.

What is your take on dissemination?

Do you find it important? If you do not, do you think that
your views rubs of your candidates view?

Do you think that dissemination is not of vital importance?

Creating a good climate for dissemination is also about
getting to REALLY know your take on it.

Because you are «leading by example»….consciously or 
not.



Dealing with negative feedback

How to talk about it.

Do talk about it.

Do not take it personal.

How to deal with it: do you respond? 
Do you leave it?



When and how to start?

Interesting and timely to discuss when and how to start 
disseminating your research?

When to do it?

And how to do it?

https://www.aftenbladet.no/meninger/debatt/i/JlmB6/Flyktnin
g_-eg https://www.dagbladet.no/kultur/migrant-eller-

flyktning/60172747



Forsker grand prix 2014

Dare to “simplify your research”.

This is so! (when the moon is in the 
right angle and 2 degrees from the 
north and the south-ward…..).

Develop a story! (Use your 
dialect?/phrases you normally use: 
related to/tied to/external-internal).

Tell a story!

Believe in your story! (Genuine).





Good to know for PhD students (and maybe others too?)
Some tips for presentations:

Try to distinguish between:

What do they NEED to know?

What would be NICE for them to know?

Try to think about your research from 
the view of the audience, perhaps hold 
your presentation to your 
wife/husband/children/friends?

Think of it as a taking the audience on a 
journey: buckle up! Imagine that you 
are travelling home for the Easter 
holidays: when are you most alert? At 
the beginning? In the middle? At the 
end?



Tips presentations 2:

Practice makes better! (but not so 
much that even the jokes are very 
constructed/robot-like).

Breaks?

Powerpoint tip: let the pictures help 
you tell a story (make them 
large:cover the whole frame?).

Videotape yourself to find out more 
about things you do: scratch your 
ear? Click the pen?

And use a picture 
with higher resolution than this one!



Written media



Turning published work into Op-Eds

Does not have to take a lot of time. 

What are your main findings? What does it all mean?



Written media - tips

- Cut the crap!

- Make a sexy title (clickbait)?

- Think it through first: what is your 
main argumentation? What is the
message that you would like to get 
across?

- Maybe it helps to first start off 
writing by hand? Or speaking into a 
voice recorder/your phone?

- Test it on a friend/your 
hairdresser/family.



What are your thoughts on social media?

What are your thoughts on research dissemination?
And social media? (in relation to disseminating research….)



12 KEY TAKE-AWAYS

1.  Write/Practice a lot and then some more……

2. Define: Your main message that you wish to convey. And why?

3.  If you read a text that you love, or see a presentation you like, ask 
yourself why?

4. Define your audience. 

5.  Relevance and «novelty»: why now? 

6.  A clickbait title . 

7. Dont hide your main point/message!

8. Surprise! Awaken the curiosity.  Myth-buster!

9. Use «easy» language. 

10. Use good examples.

11. Present to someone you know.

12. When, where and how to reach your audience? Think of more than
one genre: presentation, internet, social media, podcast?

Tips: tekstdoktoren Christine Calvert & Audun farbrot
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Thank you!



Additional info on my research
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Links to selected Op-Eds in 
Norwegian

1. Mangfald er å bli invitert til festen, inkludering er å bli bydd opp til dans i Utrop

2. Stadig meir positive til innvandring i Stavanger Aftenbad

3. Mangfold er viktigere enn likestilling i Bergens Tidende

4. Hvordan utenlandskfødte menn og mangfold bidrar til innovasjon i Stavanger Aftenblad

5. Mangfald er å bli invitert til festen i Utrop

6. Med mot til å meine i Forskarforum

7. Erfaringsmangfald fører til nyskaping i Aftenbladet

8. Den viktige arbeidskrafta i VG

9. Ulik erfaring gir nye patent i Dagens Perspektiv/Ukeavisen Ledelse

10. Ulike barn innoverer best i INNOMAG

11. Mangfold fremmer innovasjon i Dagens Perspektiv/Ukeavisen Ledelse

12. Innvandring og Innovasjon på forskning.no

13. Innvandring og eksport på Aftenposten Viten

14. Innvandrere gjør norske bedrifter mer innovative i INNOMAG

15. Innvandring aukar innovasjonsevna i Aftenposten

16. Farmor-effekten i Rosenkilden, Næringsforeningen i Stavanger

17. Innvandring bra for distrikta og i Aftenbladet

18. Flyktning, eg? i Aftenbladet

19. På Nebo Bjerg i Sunnmørsposten

20. Migrant eller flyktning i Dagbladet

21. Hevnen frå stadane vi forlot på forsking.no

https://www.utrop.no/print/34631
https://www.aftenbladet.no/meninger/debatt/i/4qg3WG/nordmenns-haldning-til-innvandring-og-innvandrarar-stadig-meir-positiv
https://www.bt.no/btmeninger/debatt/i/qn2Wlm/mangfold-er-viktigere-enn-likestilling
https://www.aftenbladet.no/meninger/debatt/i/0E1nro/Hvordan-utenlandskfodte-menn-og-mangfold-bidrar-til-innovasjon
https://www.utrop.no/print/34631
https://www.forskerforum.no/med-mot-til-a-meine/
https://www.aftenbladet.no/meninger/debatt/i/9mA1jd/Erfaringsmangfald-forer-til-nyskaping
https://www.vg.no/nyheter/meninger/arbeidsliv/den-viktige-arbeidskrafta/a/23888999/
http://www.dagensperspektiv.no/2017/ulik-erfaring-gir-nye-patent
http://www.innomag.no/gjesteinnlegg-ulike-barn-innoverer-best/
http://www.dagensperspektiv.no/nyskaping/2017/mangfold-fremmer-innovasjon
https://forskning.no/2017/01/innvandrere-forer-til-innovasjon/produsert-og-finansiert-av/universitetet-i-stavanger
https://www.aftenposten.no/viten/i/7a00v/Innvandrere-pa-arbeidsplassen-oker-innovasjon-og-eksport
http://www.innomag.no/innvandrere-gjor-norske-bedrifter-mer-innovative/
https://www.aftenposten.no/meninger/i/4d14q/Innvandring-aukar-innovasjonsevna
http://www.naeringsforeningen.no/meny-topp/nyheter/debatt/farmor-effekten---om-utanlandsk-arbeidskraft-og-eksport/470d4b18-23de-4d0c-bdff-7719611e50d2
http://www.uis.no/getfile.php/13323647/Forskning/Senter%20for%20Innovasjonsforskning/Marte%20Solheim%20-%20SA%20140117.pdf
https://www.aftenbladet.no/meninger/debatt/i/JlmB6/Flyktning_-eg
http://www.uis.no/getfile.php/1346852/Forskning/Senter%20for%20Innovasjonsforskning/Marte%20Solheim%20Sunnmorsposten%20170811.pdf
https://www.dagbladet.no/kultur/migrant-eller-flyktning/60172747
https://forskning.no/meninger/kronikk/2018/04/hevnen-til-stadane-vi-forlot

